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Resum~ 
Lors d'une aphasie apres accident vasculaire cerebral (A VC) sylvien gauche, la reeducation 
peut ame.liorer les performances langagieres malgre la persistance de la lesion. Selon la 
"lateral shift hypothesis", cette recuperation pourrait etre sous-tendue en grande partie par les 
reseaux de l'Mmisphere droit intact, OU des capacites semantiques ont ete demontr6es. Cette 
hypothese a ete test6e chez trois patients aphasiques chroniques stabilises de 60 (JHN), 64 
(GE) et 40 (EO) ans, tous it plus de 3 ans de leur A VC. Ces patients ont 'beneficie de 2 mois 
de therapie intensive multimodale du langage selon un protocole d'etude de cas. Pendant un 
mois la therapie etait a orientation phonologique, et pendant un mois a orientation 
semantique. Une evaluation aphasiologjque prealable avait montrC des difficultCs semantique 
et phonologique chez JHN, it predominance semantique chez GE, et it predominance 
phonologique chez EG. L'amelioration chez JHN et EO n'etait significative qu'apres la 
tMrapie semantique et non apres la therapie phonologique. De plus, it la fin de l'ensemble de 
la therapie, GE et JHN ont ameliore leurs performances en denomination, mais non EG. Ces 
resultats suggerent que les patients aphasiques chroniques peuvent b6neficier des effets d'une 
therapie intensive, meme plusieurs annees apres I'A VC, en particulier lorsqu'ils presentent 
encore des troubles semantiques. L'amelioration de leur perfonnances en denomination 
semble dependre plus de l'entrainement des deficits semantiques que des deficits 
phonologiques. Un teI resultat est consistant avec un rOle important de l'Mmisphere droit dans 
la recuperation de l'aphasie. 
Introduction 
The neuropsychological theoretical models, and specifically the cognitive 
models, allow better focussing on the functional deficit of aphasic patients and 
are the basis of substantial progress in understanding aphasia and aphasia 
therapy (CARAMAZZA & HILLIS, 1993), They resulted in a refinement of 
language evaluation and in an improvement of targeting therapeutical 
interventions. Cognitive models have been widely used in therapy of reading 
and writing (DE PARTZ, 1986) but also in naming therapy (HILLIS, 1989). 
However such therapy studies have not discussed to what extent recovery is 
based on brain plasticity, i.e. on the fact that other brain networks, particularly 
the right hemisphere, can take over certain functions. The nature of a possible 
right hemisphere speech production ability was first raised by Hughlings 
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lackson in the context of nonpropositional speech (JACKSON, 1879). The role of 
the right hemisphere in aphasia recovery has been much debated since the last 
century when Gowers noted that in a patient with recovered aphasia after a left 
brain lesion a subsequent right brain lesion again produced aphasic disturbances 
(GOWERS, 1887). The possibility that the right hemisphere can take over some 
linguistic capabilities of the left hemisphere (LH) has been called the "lateral 
shift hypothesis" (CODE, 1987). In its simplest form, it says that after left brain 
damage there is a shift of function to the undamaged right hemisphere (RH) for 
language processing. This hypothesis is supported by clinical reports and by 
some electrophysioiogical evidence. For example, in language tasks a stronger 
right hemisphere activation is seen in left brain damaged patients as compared to 
controls (MOORE, 1984; PAPANICOLAU et aI., 1988). Dichotic listening 
experiments in aphasic subjects showed a greater left ear performance compared 
to that of the right ear performance as language abilities improved, supporting a 
"shift" of language dominance to the undamaged RH (PETIT & NOLL, 1979). 
The fact that the RH can participate in aphasia recovery implies that it has 
access to certain linguistic abilities which can be trained after LH damage. 
There are many observations that indicate a certain role of the RH in solving 
particular (especially semantic-related) language tasks. In normal subjects the 
RH plays a certain role in processing semantic aspects of language while other 
aspects, especially phonological ones, appear to be less represented in the right 
hemisphere (CODE, 1987; DREWS, 1987). Function words, which have few 
semantic features, are processed predominantly by the left hemisphere, while 
both hemispheres can collaborate in processing semantic features of words 
(MOHR et al., 1994). 
Studies of brain damaged patients also suggest a certain role of the RH in 
semantic word processing. For example, a number of studies reviewed recently 
by Code (CODE, 1997) give evidence that the RH plays a major role in the 
production of aphasic speech automatisms. Studies of commisurotomised 
subjects indicate that the RH is able to comprehend common concrete nouns and 
recognises simple semantic associations (GAZZANIGA, 1970). Other studies of 
aphasic patients showed that after extensive LH lesions, language 
comprehension, and thus semantic processing, improved best (CUMMINGS et 
aI., 1979). Patients with deep dyslexia, a reading disorder characterised by a 
predominance of semantic paralexias (e.g. chair for table) and an inability to 
read non-words and function words are thought to access the meaning of a word 
without reference to its phonology. In Coltheart's model, the patient has to 
process written words via the lexical route by accessing the RH lexicon 
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(COLTHEART, 1980). Another study of aphasic patients suggests that the 
presence of semantic paralexias is highly correlated with LH lesion size, patients 
with smaller LH lesions produce less semantic paralexia (LANDIS et al., 1983). 
On the other hand, right-handed patients with RH damage show deficient 
sentence completion but in a more pronounced manner than when processing of 
a context -i.e. semantic analysis- is required (EISENSON, 1973; GOULET & 
10ANETTE, 1994). In sum, experimental studies of normal subjects as well as 
clinical studies of brain damaged patients point to a semantic ability for 
concrete, imaginable words (JOANETTE et al., 1990) in the RH, contrasting with 
little or no graphophonemic and phonological processing capabilities. 
These results raise the possibility that recovery of semantic language abilities 
in aphasic patients indeed does reflect a substantial contribution from the 
undamaged RH, especially with larger LH lesions. Indeed, CAPPA et al. (1997) 
showed that language recovery during the 6 first months was associated with the 
regression of functional depression in structurally unaffected RH regions. 
However, this hypothesis has been hardly tested and applied to rehabilitation 
and aphasia therapy. It would imply that the RH participates in language 
recovery with its "own" linguistic abilities, i.e. semantic abilities, and that 
recovery in aphasia is the result of a recovery of semantic abilities. This would 
predict that i) in a patient with semantic and phonological difficulties semantic 
therapy would be more efficient than phonological therapy and ii) aphasic 
patients with predominant semantic difficulties are more prone to improve than 
patients with predOminantly phonological difficulties. We tested this prediction 
in three chronic aphasic patients with either residual semantic or phonological 
difficulties. These three patients had been dischared from therapy for more than 
a year when they participated in the therapy study. All three received the same 
phonological and semantic therapy. The first patient (JHN) had semantic and 
phonological difficulties. The two other aphasic patients differed in terms of 
linguistic difficulties: GE had residual difficulties in semantic access and EG in 
phonological access. Therapy-specific effects as well as global effects on 
naming performances were examined and compared between the three patients. 
A detailed description of the obtained results has been published elsewhere 
(ANNONI et al., 1998). 
Patients and methods 
The three patients had a chronic aphasia, as shown by the results obtained on the 
Boston Diagnostic Aphasia Examination at the end of clinical language 
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treatment and before participating in this experimental therapy stu:y. They 
accepted to participate in the study betwee~ 1995 and 1996. T ey were 
examined and trained by the same speech therapist (MCC). . 
I) Patient JHN: a 66 year-old right-handed (OLDFIELD, 1971) medalhs:t::~ 
was admitted to the Geneva University Hospital m Apnl 1992 w 1-
h' d a right hemiparesis. Investigations revealed a left fronto-msu 0 
~~nt:~~: stroke The first language examination showed a non fluen~ 
h' ith ve~ little oral expression, characterised by the presen~e. 0 
ap as,",. w d semantic paraphasias and reduced written language abl\1lles. 
~~~:~c ;tten comprehension waS possible only for simple or~ers .. tThe 
pattern was consistent with a mixed aphasia accord:~ to ~c:~::h~n :~: 
S & UiERMJTl'E 1979). He was treate or . 
(LadECOUR I speech therapy (including semantic classification, nammg, 
tr 1I10na d' ) 2 3 times a week 
ading writing tasks, and different cueing para Igms -. . d ~ompr~hension recovered, oral expression to som~ extent~ It, remame 
characterised by the presence of semantic and phoneffilc parap aSlas .. 
2) Patient GE: a 50 year-old right handed mechanic who presente~ in M;y 
. hasia and right hemiplegia due to a left capsulo- enllcu ar 
1988 a massive ap d ed ed al expression and 
ke The first language examination showe r uc or 
stro . h . f both oral and written materials. The pattern was 
compre ens IOn or & LHERMITfE 
consistent with a non fluent Wernicke's aphasia (~~O~~!ditional therapy 
1979) This patient was treated for almost 3 years . 
. . (2-3 times/week). The aphasia evolved into a mixed type, With the 
regimen . h' deficits as well as semanUc and 
persistence of shght compre enslOn 
phonemic paraphasias in spontaneous speech. 
3) Patient EG: a 34 year-old right handed draftsman who in Jf~nuar; !: 
received a cardiac catether~ due to an embolIc stroke tha~ a ecte . 
territory of the middle cerebral artery he ~uffered an aphaSia an: : ~!~~ 
hemiplegia. The first language examinatIOn dISplayed a gl~~ ~tional 
COURS &LHERMlTIE 1979). He was treated for 2 years WI a . 
(LE 3 ti es/week) Comprehension recovered and the aphas .. 
therapy therapy (2- ':' .' h h etic difficulties, low spontaneous 
evolved into a Broca s type Wit P on 
fluency and word finding difficulties. 
Language evaluation . 
I evaluation consisted of a standard 
As reported earlier, the general anguage f the Boston Diagnostic Aphasia 
b . the French verSiOn 0 . language attery, I.e. 0 OGOZO 198 I). This test results 10 a 
Examination (BDAE, MAZAUX & RG , 
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general language evaluation, based on the current clinical aphasiological 
approach, and measures characteristics such as overall severity. oral and written 
language production and comprehension, repetition, reading, naming, 
automatized language abilities, spontaneous fluency and music. Naming 
performance was also examined with a cognitive approach (BACHY-
LANGEDOC, 1989). This tool consists of a general nanting task involving 90 
words and 5 other tasks, examining specific lexical effects (frequency, 
concreteness, prototypicality), physical characteristics (colour, type of 
presentations), effects of cueing and post-lexical (length) effect. We focussed on 
the presence of semantic and phonological paraphasias. 
The patients' perfonnance was characterised as revealing either a "Iexico-
semantic" or a "lexico-phonologicar t impairment by analyzing the access to 
semantic and phonological knowledge in a French reading battery, !'evaluation 
des dyslexies acquises, (EDA, LEMAY, 1990). The semantically oriented tests 
were designed to assess access to the meaning of the word and consisted in i) a 
semantic category word-out test in which the patient had to choose the aHen 
word in a group of semantically related words, ii) a word-picture association test 
as standardised in the EDA where two semantically related written words have 
to be matched in the presence of a distracter visually similar but not related to 
the semantic target and iii) a semantic categorisation test. The phonologically 
oriented tests were designed to assess access to the form of a word and consisted 
in a phonemic discrimination test (LEMAY, 1990} in which the patient had to 
choose the alien word in a group of phonologically related words. This implied 
choosing the right word among i) vowel distracters, ii) consonant distracters and 
iii) visual distracters. 
Therapies 
The patients were treated 3 times a week during 1 month for each type of 
therapy. JHN and GE received first a phonological then a semantic treatment 
regimen, while EG fIrst received semantically oriented and then phonologically 
oriented treatment. Between the two therapy types no treatment was given for 2 
months . The treatment techniques were adapted from those which were 
proposed by HOWARD et al. (1985) and by LE DORZE et al. (1994). A 
multimodal type of therapy was used, with different domains like access to the 
orthographic, phonological, semantic lexicon, repetition, conversion systems, 
etc. According to the principles of interactive models, one can propose that 
semantic therapy will influence preferentially lexico-semantic processing 
whereas phonological therapy will result in lexico-phonological processing, but 
that the other system will also be trained and a global effect will appear (DELL, 
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1992). This advantage of using a variety of tasks is commonly found in clinical 
practice and is supported by controlled studies (BEST et aI., 1997). 
Semantically oriented multimodal therapy: the training focussed on 90 
pictures (9 x 9 cm) of content words, different from the ones used in language 
evaluation, presented in 18 groups of 5 pictures. The pictures were generally 
taken from a classical collection of childrens' pictures (L'Imagier du P~re 
Castor, 1977); only common concrete words were used. In each group there 
were 4 semantically related items and one semantically unrelated distracter; for 
example: tournevis (screwdriver), tenailles (tongs). maneau (hammer). scie ii 
metal (metal screw). and the distractercanne (cane). The following tasks were 
trained during one session: naming with semantic distracters, pointing to picture 
from definition. written word-picture association, definition-picture association. 
word reading and repletion, word copy and writing to dictation, oral naming and 
written naming. Semantic or contextual cueing were used. Control training was 
always performed on the following session. Six groups of pictures were trained 
in each session so that all items were seen within one week. The same items 
were trained during 4 weeks. Feedback was given after each response and the 
question was repeated and cued until the response was correct. 
The procedure was the following: for each set of pictures, the patient had to 
point to each item ("show me the screw-driver"); then to name it. Afterwards, he 
had to point to an item on oral definition ("show me the object used to take out a 
screw"). In written definition/picture matching, the definition was presented on 
a cardboard and the patient was asked to put it on the corresponding picture. 
Then, the written words were read and placed on the corresponding pictures. 
Finally. written naming was required. 
Phonologically oriented multimodal therapy: the training focussed on 90 
pictures (9 x 9 cm) of content words, different from the ones used in language 
evaluation, presented in 18 groups of 5 pictures. The pictures were again taken 
from the classical collection of childrens' pictures [L'Imagier du P~re Castor, 
1977]. The words were matched in length, frequency and concreteness with the 
content words used in semantic therapy. In each group there were 4 
phonologically related items and I phonologically unrelated distracter (for 
example: haricot [,aRiko), domino {domino}, crapaud {kRapo}, pineeau 
{pe-so} and the distracter caisson {kEsO n. The following tasks were trained: 
naming with phonological distracters, written word-picture association, word 
reading and repetition, word copying and writing to dictation, word completion, 
rhyme judgement. Phonological and orthographic cueing were used. As in 
semantic therapy, control training was always performed on the following 
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session and six groups of pictures Were trained in each session. The same items 
were trained during 4 weeks. Again, feedback was given for each response and 
the question was repeated and cued until the response was correct. 
The procedure was the following: for each set of pictures; the patient was 
asked to point to the item named by the therapist. The same items were then 
named by the patient. Reading and repetition of the corresponding words was 
trained. Afterwards, the patients had to find the alien (non rhyming) word. In 
written word/picture matching, the written name was presented on a cardboard 
and the patient was asked to place it on the corresponding picture. For each 
item, a sound decision was asked (for example, the item representing a 
bean/haricot {'aRiko) was shown and the following question was asked: "Is the 
sound {k} present in the word corresponding to this picture?"). Then, the words 
had to be copied and written to dictation. 
Effects of therapy 
Although therapy affected all language modalities, the effect was only evaluated 
for naming performance. In a fIrst step the specific effect of each type of therapy 
on naming performance was measured in each patient and in a second step, the 
global effects of the total therapy procedure was determined and compared 
between patients. Improvement of naming performance was measured by 
comparing pre-therapy and post-therapy performance in a validated French 
version of the Boston Naming Test (BNT) (COLOMBO-1l!UILLARD & ASSAL 
1992). This shorter version of the BNT, already used to evaluate the level of 
these patients after the end of their previous post-stroke language therapy, has 
two equivalent sets of pictures and offers the possibility of a test-retest 
procedure. The SCore obtained on the BNT (transformed to the equivalent score 
of the original version) was based on the number of correctly named stimuli. 
Pre-therapy baseline was determined three weeks before the beginning of the 
first session of therapy using the BNT and results were compared to the 
performances of the three patients in the Same test obtained at the end of the 
previous post-stroke speech therapy (6 months before for JHN and EG and I 
year before for GE), in order to ensure the stability of naming performance. 
Post-therapy measurements were done 3 weeks after the end of each 
experimental therapy. Statistical analyses between each pre-therapy score and 
post-therapy SCore were carried out with a chi-2 non parametric test. A long-
term control test was performed 6 months after the end of the study. 
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Results 
A) Patient Characteristics 
During the baseline evaluation before controlled therapy, the three chronic 
patients showed good residual language abilities, both in spontaneous and test 
situations. When naming was analyzed, the frequency effect was clearly 
significant for GE and EG and approached significance for JHN. This effect is 
consistent with a lexical deficit in all three patients. However, the patients 
differed in their residual "lexical-semantic" and "lexical-phonological" 
impairments; JHN was the most impaired. The patients were characterised 
according to their residual "Iexico-semantic" and "Iexico-phonological" 
impairment by analyzing their access to semantic and phonological knowledge. 
a) JHN: more than 3 years after the stroke, he scored in the normal range in 
nearly all the subtests of the French version of the Boston Diagnostic 
Aphasia Examination (BDAE), except in a verbal fluency subtest and in 
comprehension of spelled words. The general severity rating was 3 out of a 
maximum of 5. In the oral naming battery he produced 13.5% semantic 
errors and 12.4% phonemic errors out of a total of 251 items. In reading 
tasks, he showed more difficulties in reading words (32/48) than non words 
(44/48). JHN had also a difficulty in repetition. JHN performed equally at 
the semantically-oriented tests and phonologically-oriented tests (table 1), 
making a small number of errors in each test. This pattern pointed to the 
equal presence of semantic and phonological difficulties. 
b) GE: in the BDAE, he showed some paraphasias, insufficient results in 
fluency subtests, repetition of concrete sentences, comprehension of spelled 
words and automatic writing. The general severity rating was 3 out of a 
maximum of 5. In the oral naming battery he produced 9.2% semantic errors 
and only 3.6 % phonemic-phonetic errors out of a total of 251 items. In 
reading tasks, he showed enormous difficulties in reading nonwords (19/48) 
compared to words (45/48). GE performed significantly worse in the 
semantically-oriented tests than in phonologically-oriented tests (table I). 
This pattern indicates a predominance of semantic difficulties. 
c) EG: the performances in the BDAE were characterised by some insufficient 
results in a verbal fluency subtest and in comprehension of spelled words. 
The general severity rating was 4 out of a maximum of 5. In the oral naming 
battery he produced only 4.8% semantic errors and I % phonemic errors out 
of a total of 251 items. However, a closer examination of the results showed 
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that EG self-corrected all the semantic errors. EG also showed no 
concreteness effect. Moreover. in the written naming task of the BDAE and 
in our own written naming tasks, he produced no semantic errors, which was 
not the case for the 2 other patients. He showed no difficulties in reading 
words (48/48) and moderate difficulties for nonwords (36/48). EG 
performed significantly worse in the phonologically-oriented tests than the 
semantically-oriented tests (table 1). This pattern lets us consider EG as 
presenting essentially difficulties in accessing the phonological form of the 
word even though there were some semantic paraphasias in the naming task. 
Table 1: Semantic and phonological errors in the semantically oriented test 
and in the phonologically oriented test. The number indicate the total 
number of errors in the 3 semantic and phonological tests. Statistics 
were calculated within subjects. 
J.H.N G.E. EG 
Semantic errors 2137 4/37 0 
Phonological errors 4/36 0/36 5/36 
Difference chi2=O.8. F.37 chi2=4.3, p<.04 chi2~8.3, p<.004 
B) Effect of therapy 
There was no effect of either phonological or semantic therapy on the naming 
performances of the materials used in therapy. The only patient in whom 
improvement reached significance with both material was GE. However, the 
trained items were frequent concrete items that were familiar to the patient, 
initial performances tended to show a "ceiling effect". The patients were also 
familiar with general therapy material, due to their previous post-stroke aphasia 
rehabilitation. 
Performance on the French adaptations of the Boston Naming Test (BNT) 
was then considered: JHN's improvement in performance was assessed with the 
BNT 3 weeks after the phonological and 3 weeks after the semantic therapy. 
The results show some improvement after both therapies. but this improvement 
was significant only after semantic therapy (table 2). A comparable level of 
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performance was noted 3 months later. There was a significant improvement in 
GE after semantic therapy, but not after phonological therapy. EG did not 
significantly improve after semantic nor after phonological therapy (table 2). 
A further analysis focussed on GE's and EG's global changes in performance 
on the BNT after the 3 months in which both semantic then the phonological 
therapies were given. The overall improvement in naming performances on the 
BNT was significant only for GE (table 2). A control administration of the BNT 
was given 6 months after the end of the therapy and showed both patients 
performing on a similar level as 3 weeks after therapy. 
Table 2: Baseline scores and changes in naming performances on the Boston 
Naming Test (BNT) after semantic and phonological therapy. 
JHN G.E. E.G 
(semantic then (semantic then (phonological then 
phonological phonological semantic therapy) 
therapy) therapy) 
Performance before 25173 53173 62173 
entering study 
Baseline (performance 18m 57m 59173 
immediately before 
therapy) 
Semantic therapy +18* + 8* +0 
(chl2=8.89, p=.OO3) chl2=4.06, p=.04) (chl2=O, p=1) 
Phonological therapy +8 +3 +5 
(chi2=2.08, p=.15) (chl2=.039, p=.53) (chi2=1.29 p=.25) 
Total score (total 44173 [+26*] 68173 [+11*] 64m [+ 5] 
changes) at the end of (chi2=18.95, p<.OOI) (chl2=6.7, p=.OI) (chl2=1.29 p=.25) 
TIT 
FoUow-up(6 mo) 41173 68/13 64173 
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Discussion 
The main results obtained in this study concern the capacity of chronic aphasic 
patients to improve their naming abilities more than three years after their 
stroke. The main results can be summarised as follows: 
i) When semantic and phonological therapy are given to JHN, an aphasic patient 
with semantic and phonological deficits, only semantic therapy significantly 
improved his performances on a naming task unrelated to the therapy 
material. 
ii) When the global effect of both semantic and phonological therapies are 
considered in the two other aphasic patients (GE and EG) who presented 
either mainly semantic or phonological deficits, only the patient with 
semantic deficit improved significantly his naming performances. 
The choice of chronic patients with a stable aphasia allows improvements to 
be attributed to treatment and not to spontaneous recovery.ed to discard 
spontaneous recovery. The absence of spontaneous recovery was confirmed in 
contr011ing previous performances at the end of the "classical language 
rehabilitation" and 3 to 6 months after this study. The results suggest also that 
even in chronic patients intensive therapy may be worthwhile. Due to the long 
post-onset interval the overall changes in naming tasks turned out to be small. 
On the other hand, the results are not due to a test-retest effect. The words used 
in the therapies are different from those used in the naming tasks, and two 
different versions of the BNT were used. 
These results suggest that working on semantic deficits, when they are 
present, can improve naming abilities of chronic aphasic patients. Thus, 
semantic abilities, which implicate both hemispheres, are more prone to be 
trained in naming therapy than phonological abilities. These results are in 
agreement with the hypothesis that language recovery can benefit from RH 
mediated linguistic abilities. This advantage of semantic therapy seems to be 
related to the fact that lexico-phonological therapy results in item-specific 
effects, while semantic therapy may generalise to untreated items (HILLlS, 
1989). However, in the present study, post-hoc analyses in the 3 patients did not 
lead to a consistent effect of the phonological therapy on trained words. Our 
results support the ones presented by HOWARD et al. (1985) who compared 
semantic and phonological therapy, and reported that semantic therapy was 
slightly better than the phonological one. However our study has concentrated 
on long term effects (1 and 6 months) while Howard examined mostly short-
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term priming effects (after 24 hours). In a single case experiment, BEST et al. 
(1997) compared lexico-semantic and lexico-phonological therapies in an 
aphasic patient, JOW, whose semantic access was intact. In contrast with their 
expectations, naming did not benefit from the lexical therapy but was improved 
by the semantic therapy. 
The other important finding in our study is the fact that the overall therapy 
was more effective in a patient with semantic difficulties than in one with 
phonological difficulties. According to the interactive models of language 
production (HARLEY, (993), one would have expected a similar global effect in 
both patients (OE and EO). Our results suggest that in chronic aphasics naming 
abilities can be significantly improved by a global therapy only when the 
patients also present semantic impairments and not when they have pure 
phonological difficulties. This finding points to the necessity, as already 
previously proposed (NETTLETON & LESSER, 1991), to tailor therapy to the 
specific deficits of the patients. 
The fact that EO did not improve could also be due to his higher pre-therapy 
score, i.e. ceiling effect. This explanation does not hold since OE's post-therapy 
score was higher than EG's. Another possibility is that the size of the lesion and 
age of the patients, played a role in recovery (KERTESZ, 1977). Concerning the 
age, the older patients (JHN and OE) improved more than the younger one 
(EO). Considering the size of the lesions, it is noteworthy that EO, who has the 
larger lesion showed a similar overall recovery until the time of this controlled 
therapy as OE who presented a smaller lesion. In addition, in JHN the difference 
between the effect of semantic and phonological therapy could not be attributed 
to the lesion, since it was measured in the same patient. Moreover, JHN 
improved better after the therapy than OE, despite his larger lesion. The present 
observations indicate that, as recently reported (BASSO & FARABOLA, 1997), 
the size of the lesion can't be considered as the unique predictor of post-stroke 
aphasia recovery. 
Considering the present results, it is reasonable to assume that the observed 
effects of the semantic therapy were at least partially due to RH linguistic 
abilities, which, as described in the introduction, are involved in semantic tasks. 
This hypothesis would thus account for the improvement observed in JHN after 
semantic therapy but also for the global effect of therapies in the patient with 
semantic impairment (OE) as opposed to the one presenting phonological 
impairment (EO). In line with this hypothesis, several clinical and experimental 
data (see introduction) suggest that the RH may have some access to semantic 
knowledge. Moreover, this participation is also suggested by functional brain 
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mapping studies in aphasic patients (OHYAMA et aI., 1996). However this 
possible implication of the RH in aphasic patients is not unitary and see:Us to 
depend on the type of the linguistic task. For example, Melodic Intonation 
Therapy, which is specifically supposed to activate the right hemisphere, 
mduces a PET activatIOn of Broca's area and a deactivation of the RH in aphasic 
patIents, suggestmg more complex interhemispheric interaction (BELIN et al., 
1996). Event-related potentials in left brain damaged patients obtained during 
s~m~ntI~ Judgement tasks and analysed in terms of 3-D current density 
dlstnbutlOn suggested that RH activation is dependent on the visual field in 
which words are presented (MICHEL et al., 1997). 
. In conclusion, our results show that some chronic aphasic patients may 
Improve theIr linguistic abilities even many years after the stroke This 
improvement seems to be related mostly to training of semantic abi1i;ies a 
finding which may be in accordance with the role of RH linguistic abilities'in 
aphasia recovery, despite the absence of any direct evidence in our study. Such a 
hypotheSIs may be taken into account when planning rehabilitation, especially if 
the pallents present multiple deficits. It represents a complementary approach to 
cogmnve models which are most interesting in patients with only single deficits. 
This investigation forwards an alternative view. Cognitive Neuropsychology, 
whICh IS completely oriented toward the functional deficit of the patient, has led 
to substantial progress in aphasia and aphasia therapy (CARAMAZZA & HILLlS 
(993): However, its .application is most interesting in patients where onl; 
speCifiC defiCits remam and more difficult to apply in our three patients who 
po~sess multiple deficits. In such a situation, only a therapeutical approach 
which takes mto account possible compensatory mechanisms of the brain is 
useful. This approach must be used in chronic patients if we assume that 
learning abilities of functionally non-specific intact brain areas are independent 
of time post onset. 
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